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In whatever part of the house you want it, you can get it

best and quickest with a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.

The Perfection is the most reliable heater on the market, and you

can move it wherever you please.
Suit it in bedroom or bathroom, and you drpu in comfort on the col dot

morning. Talis it to the dining-roo- and early breaWatt become! a pleural,
cotey meal A touch ol a match at dutk. and all it mug (or the evening.

Th Perfection Smokeleu Oil Heater ii beautitully finiihed an ornament
anywhere. Drums ot plain Heel or enamelled in blue ; nickel trimmingi.

A special automatic device makes smoking impmnble. Burner body cannot

become wedged. All parts easily cleaned. Damper top. Cool handle.

Daakrt everywhere t or write for deacriplive circular to any ascocy of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated )

ANIMALS ARE

ALL PROPERLY
A

TAKEN CARE OF

li
Special Oilier- John II. Lewis, of

the Oi'i'ko.i lluni.Mif Society, returned
yesterdny from an Inspection tour of

the Oregon Electric camps between
Salem and Albany. He reports the
horses and mules In good condition.
The six horseg that were laid off a
week ago, under his orders, have Im-

proved sufficiently so that they will

be shipped away to California and
put out on the range. They were in
pretty bad shape when ordered out,
but will now go on the range and
have a rest.

During the rainy weather the
camp 1b housing all Its stock

In the old Ankeny barn.
On Monday a team owned by one

of the contractors was , driven
through this city by a Greek, and
one of the horses had a very' bad
foot. President Keeler, of the Sa-

lem Humane Society, mnde an Inves-

tigation, and tried to have the driv-

er arrested,' but he got out of the
city before an officer could over-

take him. The team got through to
Albany, where the contractor prom-

ised to have the horse humanely
killed, as, In the opinion of the ve-
terinary, recovery waB Impossible,
nnd an effort will he mnde to have
the contractor prosecuted by the
Bherlff of Linn county.

o
JOl'ItXAE CASE GOES

TO SUPREME COVItT

Tho suit of The Capital Journal
Bgnlid, A- C. Smith & Co., wherein
tho Jury gave the plaintiffs a verdict
for the full amount, has been ap-

pealed to the supreme court on the
question of admission of testimony.
The lower court gnve the plaintiffs

a decree Including costs and full
amount of attorney fees. It seems
this I to be come a historical piece
of litigation. Py the time both sUl(.s

have brio's and abstracts printed

The expression
sick women, " 1 was
Is always flood
pnin nnd siiUcriiig.
Medicines doing
the woman feels

Thousands of

bculth and courage

Dr. Pierce's
It establishes

and cures

IT MAKES
jIXD

Refuse substitutes
for this reliable

I

often need some heat
Fall, you have

the
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Family Supply for BOo, Saving $2. The
8urest, Quickest Remedy You Ever

Used or Money Refunded.

A cough remedy that saves you 2, and
gunmnUrd to give quicker, better re-

sults than anything else, in surely worth
trying And one tnnl will dhow you why
Pinex Is used In more homes in the U. a.
and Caniula than any ot her ooutfh remedy.

You will be pleasantly eurpriHtd by the
way It takes right hold of a cough, giving
almost Instant relief. It will usually stop
the most obstinate, deep-seate- d oough In
84 hours, and Is unequalled for prompt
results In whooping cough.

A bottle of I'lnex, when mixed
with home-mad- e sugar syrup, makes a full
Dint of the best cough remedy ever used.
Easily prepared lnllvemlnutes directions
In package.

The taste Is pleasant children take It
willingly. Stimulates the appetite and Is
lightly laxative both excellent feature.

Splendid for croup, hoarseness, asthma,
bronchitis and other throat troubles, and

highly successful remedy for inolplent
lung troubles. '

Pinex la a special and highly concen-
trated compound of Norway White Pine
extract, rich In gtialacol and other natural
healing pine elements. Simply mix with
sugar syrup or strained houey, In a pint
bottle, and It 1 ready for use.

Pinex has often been imitated . but never
rnocessf ully, for nothing else will produce)
the same results. The genuine la guaran-
teed to give absolute satisfaction or money
refunded. Certificate of guarantee is
wrapped In each package. Your druggist
has I'lnex or will gladly got It for you.
If not, send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne,
Jntinnifc

A Mall farrier's Lond.
Seems heavier when he has a weak
back and kidney trouble. Fred Due-hre- n,

mall carrier at Atchison, Kas.,
says: "I have been bothered with
kidney and bladder trouble and had
a severe pain across my back. When-
ever I carried a heavy load of mall,
my kidney trouble increased. Some
time ago, I started taking Foley Kid-
ney Pills and since taking them I
have gotten entirely rid of all my
kidney trouble nnd am as sound now
as ever." Foley Kidney Pills are
tonic In action, and quick In results.
Try them. Red Cross Pha-ma- cy (H.
Jerman).

and all the different motions filed in
the Bitprenie court the cost will
amount to several times as much ns
the original bill sued for. John D.

Turner Is counsel for tho plaintiff
and Wm. P. Lord Is counsel for the
defendants. The defendant s have
taken the appeal in this case.

occurs so many times in letters from
completely discouraged." And there

reason lor the Years ol
Doctor after doctor tried in vain.

no lusting good. It is no wonder that
discouraged.
these weuk and sick women have found

regained as the result of the use of

regularity, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion, weakness.

WE7IK WOMEX STROXG
SICK WOMEX WELL.

offered bv unscrupulous druggists)

Sick women are invited to consult by letter, frtt. All correspondence)
strictly private and sacredly confidential. Write without fear and without
(re to World's Dispensary, It. V. I'ierce, M. D., Pren't, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stof.uch, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- tiny granules, easy to tnke ns candy.

1000
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Handy Heater
pERFECTIO

when
started furnace.

Try This Famous Pinex

"Pint Cough Syrup"

'Discouraged
discouragement.

Favorite Prescription.

Loads

remedy.

(Inside Mill Wood)
Our Wood Yard Is Full

You Need Wood We

of
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THE FATHER OF

DEAD A YEAR

liOCATIOX OF HIS GitA YE KEPT
SECI5ET EE ST CHOI I.S STEAL
THE liODY AXI) HOI,I IT FOR
ItAN'SOM AXI ItOCKY XEYElt
SPEN DS MONEY FOIt AN YTHING
DEAD.

UNITED rBESS LEASED WIRC.l

Oevland, Nov. T. That William
Rocktfeller, father of John D. Rock-

efeller and of Frank and William
Rockefeller, father of John D. Rock-l- y

18 months is the contention, of
the Cleveland Press in an article
published today. The Press says:

"William Rockefeller has been
dead since a year ago last Hay. It Is

learned from sourcis wilhin the
family .

"After Ida M. Tarbell. the politic-

al writer and historian, had attacked
Rockefeller, no member of the fam-

ily would say whether hp was alive
or dead, and If living, where. He

wa3 popularly supposed to have tak-

en refuge on his son Frank's ranch in
the "West. But Mr. Rockefeller was
not West; he was living In New York
state. At the time of his death he
was nearly 100 years old.

"Secrecy is being maintained re
garding the location of the aged
man's grave. His sons, Frank and
William, took' the body for Inter
ment.

"John D. Rockefeller fears that if
the location of the grave Is learned
'nuls will despoil It of the. corpse,

and demand a ransom."

CHARGE OF

BOWERS HOTEL

AT

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Williams,
popular and well known Salem hotel
people, have taken charge of the
Bowers Hotel at Portland, and a
good many of their Salem friends are
looking them up, and making; their
headquarters with them. The Bow-

ers Is a block from the Oregon Elec-

tric railroad, and a very convenient
place for Salem people to hang out,
and the Wllllamses certainly exert
themselves to make them feel at
home.

Mr. Williams has a good record
ns a hotel manager, having had ex
perience in every department of the
work. He started In at the Tour-aln- e,

in New York City. He then
went to the Savoy at Seattle. Next
he was steward at the Davenport at
Spokane. Fro mthere he came to
the Marlon at Salem, where he was
steward and Mrs. Williams was In
charge of the dining room. They
both proved themselves accomplished
hotel people, and the proprietors of
the Marion were very sorry to lose
their services.

The Bowers la a modern hotel con-

ducted on the European plan, with
rooms from a dollar up. It has a
beautiful grill, at very reasonable
prices.r o

SESATOR BOOSE
LA FOLLETTE'S ADVISER

UNITED rtCSS LEASED WISE.

Washington, Nov. 7 It was
learned here today that a conference
of IiFollette leaders, including Sen-

ator Bourne, of Oregon, and Medill
MeCortniek and Alfred Baker, of Chi-

cago met here last Saturday to de-

cide whether It would be advisable
for ItFollette to take the stump
within 10 days, speaking In Boston
and New York In support of his pres-

idential candidacy.
I.aFollctte said he positively would

not speak until he had to.
o

siik w.nti:i) to ;kt
kvkx with iikk 11

CNITICD I'KKSS LB' "En viva.1
Taconm. Nov. 7- When N'ola Biel-nint- i,

aged 16. walked Into court this
morning and confessed that the se-

rious charges she htul sowrn to
against her father, George Diolman,
were nil Ilea, the court freed the
man.

"He had given me a whipping.''
said tho girl. -- I did it to get even."

Must be sold.

Need Yard Room

per
..II II

CHEAP WOOD!:

Special Price $2.00

ROCKEFELLER

PORTLAND

Load
ON ORDERS OF ONE LOAD OR MORE.

Phone
Spaulding Logging CoJ

Office Front and Ferry

Fmit Cake
(Aecipe by Mrs. Maty J. Lincoln)

Mix four cups sided pastry flour, one
level teaspoon soda, two level teaspoons '

mixed spices (except cIdvps),
level teaspoon salt and two cups seeded
and quartered raisins. Add also one-ha- lf

cup nuts chopped fine, if you like.
Blend one-ha- lf cup Cotiolene with one
cup brown sugar and one cup white
surar, add one cup molasses, ono cup
milk and then the flour mixture. Beat
well and bake In two pans.

You will find this fruit cake as light,
moist, flavory a5 any you ever made
with butter. You save something, too.

y usinS Cottolenc the perfect shorter
nig.

PROF OSLER RIGHT

YOUTH ALWAYS

SUCCEEDS AGE

Osier isn't the only man who turns
down old age. In the business world
the young man'' Is always the one
who picks the plums. It is an age
of "new thought", "new talent, etc.,
and the old man is passed by in the
race.

One of the first signs of coming
age Is the appearance of gray hairs.
When you see them, act promptly.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy will correct this sign, which so
often deceives people into thinking
that age is really upon them. It Is
a n fact that Sage and
Sulphur will darken the hair. Wy-

eth's Sage and Sulphur combines
these old-ti- remedies with other
agents, which remove dandruff and
promote the growth of the hair.

The manufacturers of this remedy
authorize the druggists to sell it un-
der guarantee that the money will be
refunded if It fails to do exactly as
represented.

Don't look old before your time.
Get a bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur today and see what an im-
provement it will make in the ap-
pearance of your hair.

This preparation is offered to the
public at 50 cents a bottle, and Is
recommended and sold by all drug-
gists. Special Agent, J. C. Perry.

o

The Right Kidney Medicine.
J. E. Parker, 2021 No. 10th St., Ft.

Smith, Ark., says that he had taken
malty kinds of kidney medicine, but
did not get better until he took Foley
Kidney Pills. No matter how long
you have had kidney trouble, nor at
what stage of the disease your case
may be, you will find quick and per-
manent benefit by the use of Foley
Kidney Pills. They also regulate the
action of the urinary organs. Start
taking them now. Red Cross Phar-
macy (H. Jerman).

o-

It Startled the World
when the astounding claims were first
made for Bucklen's Arnica Salve, but
forty years of wonderful cures have
proved them true, and everywhere It
Is now known as the best salve on
earth for Burns, Bolls, Scalds, Sores,
Cuts, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Ec-
zema, Chapped Hands, Fever Sores
and Plies. Only 2ac at J. C. Perry's.

o

BECHTEL & BYNON

BARGAINS
HOUSES.

$5500 buys a modern 7 room house
on Commercial street near Marion
square. Has basement, furnace,
electric lights, gas, city water,
beautiful lawn, flowers, shrubbery,
etc. Paved street and sewer In.
Terms If desired.

$1500 will secure a fine five room
house on Chemeketa street, close
to carline, hard finished, concrete
foundation, bath, toilet, sewer, etc.
A neat place for small famly. $300
down and balance In small monthly
payments.

$650 small house and large barn on
a lot. one block from carline close
to school, two blocks from paved
street. $3S0 down; balance $10
per month.

$21()0 will buy a good six room house
in North Salem. Large lot. street
work and sewer paid for. Electric
lights, city water, hard finish, a
good place for the money.

$2500 will buy an eight room house
on Capitol street; $250 will buy a
lot close to Capitol; $350 will buy
a good lot on Mission half block
from Twelfth; $450 will get a
choice lot in Fairniount Park;
$500 will secure a choice lot in
Kingwood Park, easy terms; $900
takes a large lot on Commercial,
eloae In; $6500 will buy a block of
lots which we can ll for you
and make $1300; $650 buys a lot
on Capitol just opposite the Oaks;
$6500 will take the choicest resi-
dence lot on Liberty street, close
in.

ItECHTEL & BYXOX
347 State Street Tel. Main 452

582 Miles of
Cement Sewers

Are in use In the cities of Paris,
Minneapolis, Milwaukee and Osh-kos- h.

Philadelphia, Denver, Wor-

cester and Duluth also have
many mips. In practically every
modern city cement sewer pipe is
being used more extensively than
ever before.
We manufacture right here in

Salem the very best quality ce-

ment sewer pipe, of a mixture of
one part cement to two parts

clean, coarse sand. We have a
large and growing home industry
and distribute thousands of dol-

lars annually among Salem work-
men.

See us before you buy, and save
money on your sewer connec-
tions.

Salem Sewer Pipe Co.
LIBERTY AXD TRADE STS

PHOXE 14.

WALL PAPER'!
See our Fall stock of Up-to-Da- te

and Artistic WaHl
Decorations, it will interest

YOU. :

We are showing this season an especially fine assortment of cut out t
t friezes with beautifully toned cloth effect sidewalls to matefh. These X

I combinations make distinctive treatments for living-room- s, dining-- :
rooms, libraries, etc.

Our line of low and medium priced, plain :
and figuredpapers with borders is complete :
It includes a wide variety of designs and colorings suitable for anv X

all J'!luuiu hi uic uumc an u ranging

1 2c per double Roll up--
X be glad to show you our give

i X : lui papeiiiig yuu may nave.

MltMttHm.t.t)IUI..UUt..t.....i ttftfttttMtttlt ,

HOW TO CHANGE

T017R FACE

(From Fashion Review.)
.The painful dangerous and expen-

sive operation known as
Is not necessary to

the results sought. One can grad-
ually and safely remove the old and
unbeautiful cuticle from her face
without pain, danger or detention in-
doors. Simply use ordinary niercol-lze- d

wax, which can be obtained at
any drug store. Apply it for a few
nights like cold cream and wash it
off each morning. The mercolide In
the wax slowly absorbs the half-dea-d

outer skin, which flakes off day by
day in fine, invisible particles. The
fresh young skin underneath soon
blooms forth radiantly, making the
face look years younger and much
prettier. Employment of this process
is not noticeable to others, except
that your improves rapid-
ly.

Of course, the removal of the sur-
face skin in this pleasant manner,
takes with it all facial blemishes,
such as chaps, freckles, moth patches,
liver spots, fine wrinkles, pimples,
etc. Mercolized wax has been known
for years to many society women
noted for their beautiful and lasting
complexions.

; o
A Household Medicine.

That stops coughs quickly and cures
colds Is Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound. Mrs. Anna Pelzer, 2526 Jef-
ferson street, So. Omaha, Neb., says:
"I can recommend Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound as a sure cure for
coughs and colds. It cured mv
daughter of a bad cold and my neigh-
bor, Sirs. Benson, cured herself and
her whole family with Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. Everyone In our
neighborhood speaks highly of It."
For night coughing, dryness and
tickling In the throat, hoarseness
and all coughs and colds, take Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar
Contains no opiates. Always in a
yellow package.

o
Notice of Intention to Construct a

Sewer to lie Known as "Ijtteral
Sewer District Xo. 4."
Notice is hereby given that the

common council of the city of Salem.
Oregon, deems and considers It nec-
essary and expedient, and proposes
to construct a sewer to be known as
"Lateral Sewer District No. 4." and
that there will be laid vitrified
or concrete sewer pipe along Twenty-firs- t

street, from Asylum avenue to
Chemeketa street, as shown and des-
ignated and according to the maps,
plans arid adopted for
the Bame, and on file at the office of
the city recorder, which said plans
and specifications are hereby referred
to for a more detailed of
said sewer, and hereby made a part
pf this notice, and that the entire
cost of the same will be assessed up-
on the property directly benefitted by
the construction of said sewer.

This notice is published for ten
(10) days by order of the commo
council of the city of Salem, Oregon,
and the date of the first
thereof Is the 24th day of October,,
1911.

CHAS. P. ELGIN City Recorder.
10-24- -1 It

Is your husband cross? An irritable,
fault finding disDosltlon Is often due
to a disordered stomach. A man with
good digestion is nearly always good
natured. A great many have been
permanently cured of stomach trouble
by taking Chamberlain's Tablets. For
sale by all dealers.

-

111 puce .rum

We will line and

cuuuuiu

"face-peeling- "

accomplish

complexion

Compound.

specifications

description

publication,

j Grand Opera ffouse

blue
now

now suit

now 95c

now

75c,

and up.
Silk all

now
wool

46 in.

ALL 15 to 25

N,

any X

t
X

It

Fur Sets, anow

wool

Suits.
T

Flannel
now

20c now 2 pr.. 25c

and up.

$1-5- now

now..
All Silk on sale at 25c, 33c, 47c,

50c, and, up.

( T

t

7

With a Cast the

in
Greatest Before the Public and Impressive

Special Deduced Prices 5flc and 75c; Seats,

Huie

$10.50 men's Serge
Suits $8.25

$2.50 men's Wool Under-
wear, $2.00

$1.25 men's Dress Shirts,

ladles' Wool Sweat-
ers, $2.25

Black Petticoats, ,

$1.25, $1.50

Petticoats,
colors,

$1.60 Dress Goods,
wide $1.00

GOODS FROM FER

325 Street,

you estimates on

MIHIIIHiM

Sanjr

$6.00 $4.50

$2.00 ladies' fne
Union $1.50

$2.00 Men's Shirts
$1.25

ladies Hose,

Wrappers, Jl.OO, $1.25, $1.50,

$175

Umbrellas, $1.00

$2.00 long Klmas, $1.50

$1.00

ET DISCOl'V THIS 1VEEK

Salem, Oregon

Shoes!

TUESDAY, NOV--
Beautiful, Scenic Production of

"HUMAN HEARTS"
Splendid including

Child Actress tfne World
Tiny Powerful

25c, Box $1.00

Wing

$6.00

$4.50'

Commercial

tttlMtMIHtltlttltMttMttHtMMI j -

I Hanan

Co.

Cleverest

IX SELIG HAXAN SHOES, IT IS OT ECESST5T TO MAKE
AY fO -- PARATITE STATEMESTS

TVe simply say to you, "they are the best shoes maSe anywhere In
the world." We carry a complete stock of HAXAV Shoes, so we
can please the man who wants a new shoe style every time he buys
shoes, or the man who, having once found a satiscfactory model,
sticks to It. New winter styles now ready.

Repairing neatly and promptly done

REINHARTS 425StfL

'


